ihe tcixace! "flie/r ivories came up 1o
the two in the gallery.
If I have to die tomorrow," Saun
ders, the brtde^rooiu. was saying, with
real fecliug in his voice. "I should say
with all my heart that my life has
been loss than « wools long. The rest
of It was nothing. I nevrr was happy
before, and happiness Is everything."
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CHAPTER XXX.
THE TWO WORLDS.

CHAPTER XXXI.
snirs that pass. ^
III3 next morning was rainy.
A quick, violent storm had
rushed up from the sea dur
ing the night
Chase, after a sleepless night.'came
down and, without waiting for his
breakfast, hurried out upon the gal
lery overlooking the harbor. Genevra
was there before him, pale, wistful,
heavy eyed, standing in the shelter of
huge pilaster.
"Holllngsworth," she said drearily,
do you believe he will come today?"
"He?" he asked, puzzled.
"My uncle. The yacht was to call for
me not later than today."
I remember." he said slowly. "It
may couie. Genevra. The day is
TnE

T

he treasure chest,
i do Hot trust
>ven my maid. You shall have two
OUUg."
tonight. No more."
She clasped his hand convulsively, a
Moti ve really saved them for me." desperate revolt in her soul.
he queried, n uotc of eagerness in his
I almost hope that It may not come
voice, "nil t hese daysv'
for me: * she said, her voice shaking
I have been your miser." she said with suppressed emotion. "It will not
llgnllv and then ran up the stairs.
come. I feel it in my heart. We shall
lie looked after her until she disap die here together. Holllngsworth. Ah.
peared at the top with a quick, shv hi that way I may escape the other
lance over her shoulder. An expres- life. No. no! What am I saying? Of
course I want to leave this dreadful
islaud—this dreadful, beautiful, hateul, happy island. Am I not too silly ?"
She was speaking rapidly, almost hys
terically. a nervous, flickering smile on
her face.
Dear one." he said gontly, "the
yacht will come. If It should not come
toda.v mv cruisers will forestall its mis
sion. As sure as there is a sen those
cruisers will come." She looked into
his eyes intently, as if afraid of something there. "Oh. I m not mad!" he
laughed. vYou brought a cruiser to
me one day. 111 bring one to you in
return. We ll be quits."
Quits?'' she murmured, hurt by the
word.
Forgive me." he said, humbled.
Hollingaworth." she said after n
long, tense scrutiny of the sea. "how
long will vou remain on this island?"
Perhaps until I die—if death should
come soon. If not. then God knows
how long/*
"Listen to me." she said intensely.
I-or mv sake vou will not stav long.
You will come away before they kill
you. You will! Promise me. You will
come—to Paris? Some day. dear heart?
Promise!"
To Paris?" he said, shaking tafi
head sadly. "No. dearest one. Not
now. Listen: I have In ray bag up

startled! -dazed
people on the balcony could grasp the
full and horrible truth the # yaGit had
lifted anchor and was slowly beaded
out to sea.
Chase iooked grimly about hlln into
the questioning, stricken faces of his
companions. lie drew Ills hand across
his moist forehead.
"Lndies and gentlemen." he sahl se
riously 4ind without the faintest intent
to jest, "we are supposed to be'dead!"
There was a single shriek from the
bride of Thomas Saunders. No sound
left the dry lips of the other watcher-;,
who stood as if petrified and kept
their eyes glued upon the disappearing
yacht.
They have left me here to»die!"
came from the stiffened lips of the
Princess Genevra. "They have desert
ed me! God in heaven!"
!
•Look!" cried Chase, pointing to the
dock. Half a dozen glasses were turn
ed in that direction.
The dying and the dead were leaping
about in the wildest exhibition of glee
ful triumph.
The yacht slipped into the unreacha
ble horizon, the featherv cloud from
Its stack lying over against the leaden
sky, shaped like a finger that pointed
mockingly the way to safety.
White faced and despairing, the
watchers turned awav and dragged
themselves into the splendid halls <>f
the building thev had now come to re
tire! as their tomb.
All dav iyng the Islanders rejoiced.
Their shouts could be plainly heard bv
the besieged. Then' rifles cracked sar
castic greetings from the forest. Bul
lets whistled gav ncoompauimcuts to
the ceaseless song: -Allah Is great!
Allah Is good:'
No man In the despised house of
Taswell bkaggs slept that night. The
guard was doubled at all points open
to attack. At 2 in the morning Dep
pingham. Browne and Chase came up
from the walls for coftee'aud an hours
rest. They were wet and cold. Thev
had heard Hasula s minions shouting
derisively all night long: "Where is the
warship? W here is the warship?"
It will come. I am positive." said
Chase, insistent in suite of his dejec
tion. They drfink their coflee in si
lence. He knew that the others. In
cluding the native who served them,
were regarding him with the pltv that
one extends to the vainglorious brag
gart who goes down with flying colors.
lie went out upon the west gallery
and. utterly lagged, threw himself into
un unexposed chair and stared through
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Some of the Peculiar Properties of This
Strange Force.
The true nature of magnetism as
such, of course. Is not known. All
'hat we ran be sure of Is that mag
netic mtruction does not radiate out
ward In all directions :ik dors light,
but simply :u*ts :ilong lines consisting
of closed curves :ili(l called lilies of
force, these tines connect lug the I wo
poles niul nm extending very far out
ward between them.
These curves
may be found very nicely by placing a
horseshoe magnet under a thin shoe'
of paiter aud sprinkling iron filings «»
lop. The tilings will collect along the
lines.
Now*, as to the different kinds of
magnets, there are natural, artificial
and electro magnets. The natural ones
nrc found as magnetic ore in (he earth,
the artificial ones arc made by stroking
a piece of Iron or steel with a mag-
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—London Times.
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the window.
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while people of the chateau had
come to the eve of their last
day s stay ou the islaud of Japat. l'he
probationary period would expire with
the sun ou the following day. the an
niversary of the death of iaswell
bkuggs. The six months set aside by
the testator as sufficient for all the re
quirements of Cupid were to come to
uu inglorious end at 7 o clock on March
^i). Accordlug to the will, if Agues
liuthvcn and liobcrt Browne were uot
married to each other before the close
of that day all of their rights, in the
estate were lost to them.
'.tomorrow would bo the last day of
residence required. But. alack, was it
to be the last that thev were to spend
iu the world forsaken land?
No later than that morning a steam
er—a small Dutch freighter—had come
to a stop oil the harbor, but it turned
tail aud lied within an hour. No one
came ashore.
The malevolent tug
went out and turned back the landing
party which was ready to leave the
ship s side. The watchers in the cha
teau knew what it was that the tug s
captain shouted through his trumpet at
a safe distance from the steamer. The
black and yellow HagS at the end of
the company's pier lent color to a
grewsome story,
ihe hopeless look
ueepened in the eves of the watchers.
Holllngsworth Chase alone maintain
ed a stubborn air of confidence and
unconcern.
"Don't be downhearted. Bowles." he
6aid to the moping British agent,
"loull soon be managing the baiiK
again and patronizing the American
bar with the same old regularity."
stairs an offer from a great American
Ihere had been several vicious as
corporation. My hcauquartcrs would be
6aults upon the gates by the infuriated "7 cannot bear the thought of leaving you
iu Paris. My duties would begin as
behind,
islanders during the da.v- following the
soon as ray contract with Sir John
rescue of the heirs. Some powerful in
slon of utter dejection came into his Brodncy expires, ihe position is a lu
fluence suddenly exerted itself to re
face.
A haggaixl look replaced the cratlvc one: it presents unlimited op
store them to a state of calmness.
buoyant smile.
portuulties. 1 am a comparatively poor
Thev withdrew to the.town, apparent
•God, how I love her—how I love mau. The letter was forwarded to me
ly defeated. Ihe cause was obvious—
her! - he groaned, half aloud
by Sir John. I have a year in which
Itasula had convinced them that death
she was coming down the stairs to decide."
already was lifting his haud to blot
now. eager, flushed,
more abashed
" A n d you—you will decline?" she
out the lives of those who opposed
thau she would have had him know
asked.
tlirKin.
\\ ithout a word she placed the two
•Yes. I shall go back to America
!5oi)bv Browne was accomplishing
cigarettes in his outstretched palm
where there are no princesses of roval
wonders in the laboratory. He seldom
Her eves were shinir
blood. Paris is no place, for the dls
was seen oiuslde tne distilling room
In silence he clasped her hand and appointed, castoff lover. 1 can t go
Ills assiduity was marked, if not com
there. I love you too madly. I'd go on
led her unresisting through the win
men tod upon.
Hour after hour he
dow and out upon the broad gallery. loving you, and you. good as you are.
Btuod watch over the water that wen
She was returning tne fervid pressure would go on loving me. There is uo
up in vapor and returned to the crystal
telling what would come of it. It will
of his fingers, warm and electric,
liquid that was more precious than
i hoy crossed slowlv to the rail. Two be hard for me to—to stay awav from
rubies aud sapphires*
Paris—desperately hard. Sometimes 1
chairs stood close together. They sat
Drnsilla kept close to his side durclown side bv side.
The power of feel that I witl not be strong enough
imr these operations.
She seemed
to
do it. Genevra."
speech seemed to have left them alto
afraid or ashamed to loin the others
But Paris Is huge. Holllngsworth
gether.
She avoided Lad.v Depplnghnin as
He laid the two cigarettes on the she argued insistently, an eager, im
completely as possible. Her effort to
bhe followed the pellmg light in her eyes. "We would
be friendly when thev were thrown broad stone rail,
movement with perturbed eyes and be as far apart as if the ocean were
together was almost pitiable.
between us."
As for 7-iuI.v Agnes, she seemed Jieii leaned forward and placed her
"Ah. but would we?' he demauded.
stricken by an unconquerable lassi elbows dn bhe rail
"It is almost unheard of for an
If the ship should come tomorrow
tude. The spirits tnat had controlled
American
to gain entree to our—to the
!if»r voice, her look, her movements. you would go out of ray life—vou would
away and leave me here." he began set in which—well, you understand
wo»o Kntil.v mieslng. More than once
she said, blushing painfully in the
Hovievra had caught her watching pep- nonrseJv.
No, no; she cried, turning upon him consciousness that she was touchlni
plmrhnm with eves that spoke voU
his pride. He smiled sadly.
suddenly. -You could not stav here.
luues. though they were mute and
"My dear, you will do me the honor
\ou shall not!"
wistful.
to remember that I am not trying to
*l»ut,
dearest
love,
i
am
bound
to
I'roin time to time the sentinels
get into your set. I am trying to In
brought to Lord Depplnghain and stay. I cannot go. And. God help me. duee you to come iuto mine. You won'
1
want
to
stay.
If
1
could
go
into
your
Chase missives that had been tossed
be tempted, so that's the cud of It
over the walls by the emissaries of world and take vou unto myself for Beastly day, isn't it?" He uttered the
llasula.
ihev were written by the ever—it you will tell tne now that some trite commonplace as if no other
leader himself and in every Instance day vou may forget your world and thought than that of the weather had
expressed deepest sympathy for the come to live in mine—theu. ah. then, it been in his mind. "By the way." he
would be different! But without you resumed, with a most genial smile
plague ridden chateau.
"iheres a paucity of real news in 1 have no choice of abiding place•for some queer, unmasculine reason I
these pcutle messages that annoys ncre as well as anywhere."
took it into my head last night to
She put her hands over her eyes.
me.* Chase said alter reading aloud
worry about the brides trousseau.
•*I cannot bear the thought of—of IIow are you going to manage It if
the last of the epistles to the princess
and Ihe Deppinghanis. "I rejoice in leaving you behind—of- leaving you you are unable to leave the island un
my heart that he Isn't aware of the here to die at the hands of those beasts til—well, say June?"
true state of affairs. He doesn't ap down there. • llollingsworth. I implore
bhe returned Ills smile with one ns
ou—come! If the opportunity comes sweetly detached as his had been
preciate the real calamity that con
Mere
j
—and
it
will.
I
know—you
will
leav
fronts us. The plague? Poison?
catching his spirit. "So good of you to
plllle. If he only knew that I am now the island with the rest of us?
worry, she said, a defiant red in her
'Not unless I am commanded to do cheeks. "}ou forget that I have a post
smoking mv last—the last—cigarette
on the place
! so b.v the man who sent me here to poned trousseau at home. A few stitch
I believe you would die more ccr-1 serve these beasts, as vou call them,
es here and there, an alteration or two,
talnlf from lack of cigarettes than
He leaned over and took her hand in some smart summer gowns and hatsfrom an overabundance of poison.'' his. "You do love me?"
Oh, it will be so simple! What is it?
said Genevra. She was thinking of
"Yon know I do—yes. yes!" she cried What do vou see?"
the stock she had hoarded up for him from her heart, keeping her ifaee reso
no was looking eagerly, intently to
In her dressing table drawer, under lutely turned away from him. "I am ward the long, low headland beyond
lock and kev.
sick with love for you. Why should 1 the town of Aratat.
• I say. Chase, can t you just see deny the thing that speaks so loudly
The smoke!
bee? Close inshore
Rasuhrs face when he learns that for itself—my heart! Listen! Can you too! By heaven. Genevra. there's
we ve been drinking the water all not hear it beating? It is hurting mo steamer off there. She's a small'one
along and haven't passed awayV ves, it is hurting ine
or she wouldn t run in so close- It—It
cried Depplnghain.
may be the yacht! Walt! We'll soon
lie trembled at this exhibition of re
"And to think. Mr. Chase, we once leased, unchecked passion, and yet he see. She ll pass the point in a-few
called von "the enemy.'" said Lady did not clasp her in his arms.
minutes."
Agnes in a low. dreamy voice.
Already the cltltzens of the town
"Will you come into my world, Ge
"I appear to have outlived-my use nevra?" he whispered. "All my life were ruslilug to the pier. Even befor
fulness in that respect." he said. lie would be spent in guarding the lov
the vessel turned the point the watch
tossed the stub of- his cigarette over you would give to me—all my life given, ers at the chateau witnessed a most
the balcony rail. "Goodby!" he said, to making you love me more and more amazing performance ou the dock.
with melancholy emphasis. Then he | until there will be no other world for Half a hundred natives dropped down
bent an inquiring look upon the face i vou to think of."
as if stricken, scattering themselves
of the princess.
I
aloug the narrow .pier•'I wish that 1 had not been born,
"Yes." she said, as if be had asked
The people were simulating death
she sobbed. "I cannot, dearest- - ! can
the question aloud; "You shall have
/-i & fatyui . I
T am They were posing as the victims of
i not change the (nfoii
laws of
three a day, that's all/'
tsiled—1 am doomed to live forever
fore'
in the plague that Infested the land! As
"You 11 leave the entire fortune to
ihe dreary world of my fathers. But ho was explaining the ruse to his rays
me when you sail away. I trust." he
tified companion the nose of the vessel
how can 1 give vou up? How can
said. The Depplnghams were puzzled.
came out from behind the tree covered
give up vour love? How can I cast
"But you also will be sailing away/'
point.
vou out of mv lifer"
she argued.
An instant later thev were senulng
"hou do not love Prince Karl?
"I? You forget that I have had no j
wild cries of joy through the chateau,
"IIow can you ask ?" she cried fierce
orders to return. Sir John expects me •
ly. "Am I not loving you with all my aud people were rushing toward them
to stay. At least, so I've heard in a i
from all quarters.
|
heart and 3011J
Roundabout way.-'
The trim white thing that glided i
"And you would leave me behind if
"You don't mean to say. Chase, that I
across the harbor, graceful as a bird, j
the ship should come?" he persisted
you'll stay on this demmed island if |
was the marquis* yacht!
;
with cruel Insistence. "You will go
the chance comes to get away?" de-1
It Is needless to describe the joyous
back and inan\v that—him? Loving
mantled Lord Deppingham earnestly.
me, you will marry him?" Iler head gale that swept the chateau into a
*lhe two women were looking at him
dropped upon her arm. He turned maelstrom of emotions.
in amazement.
Ihey saw the tug put out to meet the
cold as death. "God help and God pltv
- -Why not*/ I m an ally, not a de vou. my Jove. I never knew before small boat: they witnessed the same
serter."
what your little world immns to you. old maneuvers: they sustained a chill
'•You are a madman!" cried Lady I give you up to it. 1 crawl back into of surprise and despair when the
:^Agnes. "Stay here? They would kill the one you jook down upon with bright white and blue boat from the
••you in a jiffy! Absurd!"
scorn. I shall not again ask you to yacht came to a stop at the command
from the tug.
'•Not after they ve had another good descend to the wor:d where love is."
I here was an hour of parleying.
;;Jong look at my warships. Ladv l)opHer hand lay limp in his. They*
pingham." he replied, with n most re stared bleakly out into the night, and Ihe bclcagurcd ones signaled with de
spairing energy. The Hag. limp iu the
assuring smile. "I think Pi] take a no word was spoken.
stroll along the wall before turning
The minutes became an hour, and damp air above the chateau, shot up
?££n."
yet they sat there with set faces, and oown in pitiful eagerness.
iA
But the small boat edged away from
He arose and leisurely started to go bursting hearts, unseeing eyes.
close proximity to the tug and the
•^Indoors. The princess called to liini.
Below them in the shadows Bobby
vr .-ar.d he paused.
Browne was pacing the embankment, nenrhv dock. Thev spoke each other
vr: "Wait." she said, cominir up to him. his wife drawn <^ose to his side. Three nt It'ii.T ;;nd ever widening range. At
w.Thev walked down the hallway togeth- men. Brltt, Saunders and Bowles, were lasi the .vachts boat turned aqc} fled
•TMs, Ipiiiic
p . im * News.
•ier. "1 will run upstairs and unlock amoklng their nlpeq op tfte edge of toward the trim white hull.
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